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,s', CAMPUS CORDS initiate
every urlivcrsity man intd thc

':.

-.
~ --- secret of distinctive style, supe-

rior comfort, and jasti'ng ser-
vice! These handsome corduroy
trousers. are Today's greatest
trouser-value! They cost much
less to buy and to clean than

wool trousers... yct they'stijl have months of good wear
when other tiousers are worn threadbare! CAMPUS CORDS
are in a class by themselves... because they are 'taijoeed of
special, superior corduroy fabric with 'way more loo!cs and
wearing "mileage" than ordinary commercial grades of cor-
duroy. That's why CAMPUS CORDS are more popular than
ever with thousands of well-dressed university mcn. Ask to
sce the f<rvorjte new, shades in CAMPUS CORDS at leading
stores everywhere.
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omega'supper, and an Alpha Phi old Dame Fortune played chess
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by Kappa Alpha 'heta, luncheon,back 'o the gy

b o . tion in making a three-months AllIiOUIlCeu L'Bter 'ance . one-. of the. 'best; that Ida
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Gamma supper, and 0, G'amma phi ably never seen bef
o - work in Europe. The trip was un- Untilfurther word js 'vecejved favprabje omen'".III<''o': whit .the, an, MA'

froyln'.-''co'Iunlbja'.'.gnjver«'er

the educational',direct1on of from. Boise,='he 'omen's NYCTI: winter holds in store for the rythm sjty, anjI-has take'ringr'acuate.veork -...,,.0'-,2!. -,'-;:„-"
Dr. Elmer.E.. Mitchell of the Uni- committee,'+111'not know'o what a '", .;..:,'t, the '-,Urljyerslty of,%'ashjngton',

eight parties wgl be giv'he first of it kind t
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held
' Y oI Mi h ga» ., h - exj nt jt<I1 Iuo> is filled" At pres- Despj> the 'oRpsete, »ck of B«0 e eo~ g: he .e:.sh was'. @0 - '.: '-'-"' I-'d
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hich can'e 'jrjr'Iected by the years. Fo th t o,, college of New York city. and oetz care of all need'y kjrlsland, unless great'deal'of concentration'.,on the school;jn Mjssou!a,'.:;~ad af the
prospective'pledgeo. 'ushing clio upp'erclassmen were completely

in Tyrol.,- some change has been made in. the renewal .of <last . Yearis <romances clothjllg.:drepaAm'entt jn t'M.Mh-. '. 'HA'IYR:;DpESSP - ill come Friday on which ostr-1 d I
~ ~ co Peey The personnel of the group, program at 801se, they will con- and-,the flowering of new once s~uja.city, schoiols;-:and-1"~n'ctor

day 16 parties wjjj be staged, two successful attempt t ii
" composed oi'5 faculty members tinue to help all gjrIS n/edjng as- ain'ong the old students, A gos. Of;,clotjjjng, 'textHes,t md'Nrin-

by each sorority.'he rushee can new students ac 1 t
from such widely dive~gent places sistance.: .
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Sip .Inonger would,.ha've clucked the, l@chjgan: hjtate'ojtege'. at 'varl A~i"
Qy'"'nly

tt<rb oi, these parties. other early i„I
" as .smith:. and aber!in col!eael, At present ths men's <lst h coin- over some or Um 'chanaos that c„."East''ansitra, bach -,::',: -,: ' arete a9a lsf LCyatOI 0

Bids jo pledge go out the follow though there was th
. - Universities of Texas, Virginia, piete, and theie is a, reserve list oi'id has already'irought;

'ngmorning and mqst be answer- drawing a lemon I
i,o Oregon, and Michigan, was lsub- some 40 men.'urther applications, the toggery has 'aban'doned 'aH'jie'rosg'-sqpjroinore, 'fujrne

ed,by saturday noon. s r
divided into special'interest groups are being jeceived and will be 'ap-''races of summer. holidays 'aad js fight w'jlj, >e held .'sraturgay ines'. ', 'Phon'e,2167 Par

Out of the approximate 200 wo-' a ste M managhlg the which determined the emphasis proved at a .meeting of. the corn- strictly, and .very mddjsh!Y rau- njng:on.the wosrienrs play fjeid.'JMI

I ic tea on Sunday, nearly 100 h
or Eve yn . Miller's ghastly 'isits were, made to Public) '- 'ation of 'a'etter'-dressed, hap- to".tie-kjrere

I'r ill bably decide to become sor-
a o corn ng'the dormitories 'chools and colleges of physical . '., pier "Idaho" out fbi'an anjazjn'g-

js the same . s pas" and loneliness at the corking par thepedic hospitals, and studies of Q'I $/7he same as it.has been in astt
men were forgetting homesickness reation centers day nurseries oi'- .g 'ritmembers, if the percentage, es men wo- education, pjaygrounds, and rec- BIIY .SIStyrS Ent-eT(BI ly gay social season.
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the-'ance. In many, cases they ~~e~ VV O ~e+ g~+'>cIQS dean. of women; Miss Helene Hali-'g.:YOVP't:l V.VSE, 'k'AA'4E'usicwas furnished by Dick had demonstrations arranged for "
. ( er, so'cial. director of, Hays,:tnd

,Parle and his ten-piece orchestra. their benefit. New women " Sjjudents at the Forney halls; 'iss 'arian

t F
Mesf Pledge Attend Olympics university and their big - shters .Featherstone, hostess in Forney

7 f 7 ~ ~ 7 'nrOute. tO - Berlin, . Where the .garth<<ared ThurSftay eVenjng in ag; <MLS Helen'OWerS,, hOSteSS
Olympic games were jhe objective the living room of .Hays hag f r 'aFOD Qx:.of the travelers, a week's stop was the firs't party of the year,
made at the people's cogege jn . The program, led by Miss Car-
the Tyro'.ean Alps where lectures bb

.. Hays and Forney halls; and Miss
men Webb, big sister chairman,

I Aine Vlc Skites Burley Tom Dl Evelyn Millel dean of wo-'ere given by a distinguished ros- i 1 d d
' "" Edna Peterson. head nurse at the

I 0- - cuded group singing, led by infirmary
Purton, Boise; I es I incoln, Twin men, Miss Helen Powers, Miss Dor- ter of European educators., In prof. Archie ¹ Jones; welcomeI I l e . ones; we come The lemainder . of the eveqjng
Fajjs Francis Jones, Kellogg; is Dray, and members of Mortar Vienna a study was made of the to new students Carmen Webbr was spent dancing.
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'eanWhitely, Rupert; Kiefer Board, national senior honorary excege'nt recreational, housing, tap dance Jeanette Clifford'I

White, Blackfoot; F ed Drake Iwere illtroduced to new women and hygenic programs started un- piano solo,'Mary;Harvey; and a e

Tivjn Fags; Bill Tomlinson, Black students living at the two co-oper der the socialist governllient after vocal solo, phyllis'and. 'iss Ruth Kehrer, Boise,'as
foot; Carl Esmy, St. Maries; Rex atives Wednesday evening when the war. Staff Introduceil . a, week-end guest of Alpha Chi '~,- Sel~rZr —. SAEEZIf; —EC.~O.
Kessinger, Rupert; Dee Richard- .the College Women's club~neer- In Prague theY witnessed a . Miss Webb introduced the foj- Omega. J
son Ogden, Utah; Charles Gabby tajned at an informal fireside. speciagy staged mass demonstra- lowing staff .member of the wo- Delta Gamma had'as its week-
Moscow. Music for group singing was furn- tj»'iven fol'n»ght »to the men', residence halls and co- end guest.Mrs. Jesse"'Little Nay-'

ished .by Miss, Betty Smith, in highly developed nationalistic phy- operatives: Miss Evelyn Miller, .lor, gmmett. a«sea
structor in the music department sical education program of Czech:.

Lester Olson, Genesee; Corbin oslovakia. The zeal with which
Neville, Wallace; Ted Alhm, Buhl; these people are attacking., the
Dudley Rutherford, Buhl; Jay Ken- Lct th'at dependable college'pal, Railway Express, .

'orthy,Wallace; Jack Jones, Bel-
[ p. t h fa< ) n fI IIfI I u 'etarded youth is almost incred- pick up arid ship your laundry homh rrnd back for,
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en, N. M.; Marion Armstrong, you every week. You wig find it glossy going—
Bend, Oregon., Bill English, Wal- easy, fast, inexpensive.. I

lace; Thad Kesser, Coeur d'lene;
I

Bclva Budge Merely.rrotify the folks you will serrdathe pack-'

Marvin Nicholson, Boise; Roy Harold Danielson , age by. Railway Express, arid ask them to return it
Smith, Twin Falls; Don Metke, Kathryn Frost the same,way. You can send it'ollect too, you .'

i'end,Ore.; Delbert Winters, Lew Jay Nungester know, and while on that subject, we can add,'arrl', Ej,

jstown Mont. John Schuettenjjelm
tively small group of eleven w ot 1 g f eleven who ~m IW

by Railway Express; The folks will understasrd.'It
Alpha Tau Omega Beth Waldrop.

d thi id t i d the sa<yes keeping'accounts, paying bigs, to say noth..
jng,of spare change.

,'I ho Falls; Dexter Whalen, Payette; IS IDAHO GRADUATE in Oetz.
minimum rate'is low-'only 38 cents —sometjm'e's

Bill Fhk, parma; Vic Austin, Ida- Doris Emery graduate of the In vivid contrast with the tense
VNC'IIIIMR'IIIE'W IIS<ljjIIIINLII.'ling!I & ', . less. Pick-uP arid dqiivefy'by mot'o'r'ehicle:and
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irtaurarrLCe irrejude'd'irr'the SlriPPing'Charge. It'S the
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'usinessschool in 1934, recently striving of the Russians, Finland same w<th shrppmg baggage or anyjhrrty else by
passed the CPA exhmjiration.,Miss proved a delightfully happy coun-Willard Wess!in Buhl; Don Par- '
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Roth esberger, Lewiston; John
ly ivoman in Idaho to pass the i with outdoor camping activities in =- ..'-:,,start slows „'*

bchlg the physical education p~~g~~ms
SPokane; Ha r o1 d Martindale, on'icensed woman certified pub- said. Sweden still clings to much-:, Ee<h~'~go ~~~SII$ : «~ .'-= 1«»»ylry Exjtressn'Agerrcy', Iue. 'j<ol<rirre Coeiir;".<1'Ajcrje
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lic accountant in Idaho. of the formal gymnastics which == III,RRI, Llgl ', QQ,LI,L, R!UI ':-:'

<~Piro„eita Ch werc taught in 0'ur schools 10 and =
Lester Hansen, Lewiston; John Latham, Moscow; Bob King, Mos- 20 years ago

Young, Lewiston; Russel Stark, cow; Stonko Pavkov, Gooding;
Caldwell; Lester Trentsted, Bur Bob Alexanderson, Moscow; Bob
jcy; William Lucas, Mitchell, S. D.; Rogers, Moscow; Ira Stubbs, Lew- A'.len Stowasser, '30, was recent- = ~A:W ~M&&Kee-

Nelson, Twin Falls; LloYd iston; clyde p<ejthjy, Midvdle; ly.transferred from the accounting ', A'<I;5 pp PERMANENT
SeatY, Winchester; Edw'ard pospi- George Davidson Kellrick; Jim department of the federal housing-:
s>j, Alfred Eckert, Sandpoint; Lyle Siddoway, Teton; Art Qujrjn, Mar- administration in Idaho to the-

. NATION-%'IDE RJsE L- JIIEIR SERVICEMcGlocklin, Bonners Ferry; Wes cus, Iowa., state auditor's office in Boise.
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Ifri cia Do<sf<le Ir<lc Capaci<i'nil
I'nll-lengtl< risi jyle Inlc S<rpply
Sl<ot< s DAYS AI IBAD If 1<era I<'s

R«nning loni
Do Lhc thing that You know is the

thing ro do—replace your ojrj-sr> lc
I'c<L arith diis miracle, Vacumatic-
Parker's rcvojuriouary invention
I"al holds 10 % morc iuk WIT11-
OUT INCRrASr. 1<N SIZr.—ll at
shows the ENTIRE iuk supply, uoc
merely the last drop —shows uot
only tvhrn Iouc pen is empty, l>iit

~howe DAYS AIIEAD when it'
running Iow, so il CAN'T Euu dry
against your trill!

'I'oaav the Packer Vacurualic is

the wochl's iong-<iiscancc writer au<i

Style an<1 Beauty Winner —the sac-

icss marvel whose sin<pie specking

parts are scaled in thr. cop—ncvcc

touched by ink, hcucc tron't cor-

roile oc fail. That's tihy it's GUAR-

r1NTL'ED Mechanically Perfect.

If >oii ii go anil rrv ifs marvelous

In the hands of millions of users,

ILsiugr all kinds of iuk, this marvelous

pm has Ecpcateljjy proved that ir

"can tel nit" awyit'here an<i any Lime

—it nCVer iraVr:S i<S Oi<T<CC gacpiurr

for ink in cianors or rramo.

SCRATCii-PROOF Point of pre-
cious Platimim aurl Solid Gow, Yo«'ll

give your oja-style pcu to Lhc rum-
'mage sale. Look foc Ehc sruarc
ARROW clip—this ARROW idcuri-
fics the genuine. Thc Parker Pen
Co., Jaucsvijje, Wis.

~&-X~ACEr~ AD/7~."
GUAAANTEEU MECHANICALLY erli<ECT

Junior, $5 ~ Pencils, 52.50,
Over-size, IIO ~ $3,50 and $5

CANIEIII COR5$
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MISSION STREET ~ SAN FRANCISCO ~ CALIF
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